
IK PAPER LTD.
Nehru House. 4 Bahadur Shah Zafar Mart. New Delhi- I IOOO2 I<

I

BSE LiDitcd
P J Towers,
Dalal Street
Mumbai 400 001
Scrip code: 532 t62

Exc luding tdnsoction costs

This is for your information and record

For JK Paper Limited

Company Secretary

Place: New Delhi

Admn. Oflice
Regd. Ofiice

Nstiotral Stock Erchongc of lndis Limlted
Exchange Plaza Plot no. C/1,
C Block, Bandra- Kurla Complex Bandra (East)
Mumbai - 400051
Scrip code: JKPAPER

Dear SirA,ladam,

*The above inforni,on is subject to settlemenl qs per I'he existing rules lot secondary market transactions of the Stock Exchangesand vetification of Esuity Shares bought baclL tlhere applicabletExcluding transaclion costs

Ph,:9l-ll-33001132,33001It2.233tIIt2-S,Fa(:9t-tt-23712680,Webshe:www.ikpaper.com
PO- Central Pulp Mills, Fort SonSadh, Oin. Tapi (cui.)-39,+660
Ph: 9 I -2624-22022A I 270278-f/J, Fax: 9 I -2624-220 I i8, E-mait: cpm@cpmjk.jk ruit.com
crN L2 t0 tocJ t950PLC0 t8099

tAs specirted in Public Announcemenr' RePrcsents less than 25% of the tolal pa-id-up capiral oJ the Company prior to the Buybdch dson March 31, 2019, in terms oj Equity Shores. The proviso to"S"i,iii- deqbl of,he Companies Act. 201r-. qs omended, andRegulq'ion 4(i) o/Buyback Regulations state that rhe buybo"* ,7"jiij ,ior", in any Jinancial year shall nor exceed 25,% of the totalpaid-up equity share capital or the conpary-in that /iianriot y"oli fii 'inai"^ative 
maximu,n numbet or F4uity shales to be boughtbac* at the Moximun Euvboch size and'rhe'Matnun Bryb;"i ;;;"; ;; ;;.s2,307 Euity shares, nt i"niiii-iot 

"r""ed 
25/o of rhetotol pdid up equity share capital of the co.pary as on ilarct I i, )i) e-y o" F4uity shares are bought back ar a price belota, the'va'imum Buvbacl Price, the actual numbe,i o!'Equiry shares o.igi i.i* couli eiceed the irai"otii"-'i*iru. Buyback sharesbssuningfult deptoymenr o/ Maxinun Buyboik Stel'bur will alwol, iiuti"", ,o U*ir,r, Aryir"iir'"'*""'

::::;::);:r:;;lir 
pe od is the dqy befoie the current reporti,g p")iod ;tn, ta" corpr,,y nor. ton toignt back Equity shates i.e

'Current TspeTlirt r"riod is the day on which this report is beingrtkd with the stock exchanges, being Today.

sub: Buyback of cquity shxrcs of face vrrue of Rs. l0 escb (,'Equity shrres,,) by JK prper Limited (thc ,,comprtry,,) froDthe opetr rDrrkct tbrough stock crchsnges l"nuyuecl;'j iii"iJ.i"o"" *itt the securitics 8nd Erchstrge Bord of Iodia(Buy-Bsck of Sccuritier) Regutstiotrs, 2OtA, a, ,r"ra"j l.nr,rljait negulations.)

with reference to the captioned mafter, the.company hereby submirs the daily repon pursuant to Regulation l8(i) of BuybackRegulations regarding the Equity Shares bought_ba;k.

$

T
NuEbcr ofEqllity Shares bought b8ckNsme of the Broker

BSE NSE

Totrl Equlty Shsrcs
bought beck (A)

Ayerrgc Prlcc of acquisitloa
(Rs. per Equity Sberef

JM Financial Services
Limired

500 17,010 t7.510 88.50000

Cumulative ul Shares bo ht as on Yesterda
83 5.tLess uanti Closed Our Toda C

uanti Closed Out as ofYes D
Total uantr DClosed Out CE
Total lI hs a res ubo h ackb ti ad te

,56.r

Prrticulars
amount earmarked for Buyback* (Rs.)Total

100,00,00,000.00
latiC u um ve uti sed fo uB dateyback

79,35,92.298.10Maximum number of t backsShares thal can be bou os.u
92,3017Cumulative number of ul Shares bo t back till the end of tous ni 83 66,054Shares bo back durin culrent nin os.

Number of E ur
t7 5t0Cumulative number ofE rt Shares

os.n od'back till the end ofcuren c

October 16.2020

.kY

Further. certain delails with r€spect to the Buyback are as set forth below:

tillamount (Rs.)


